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Wilson Toba-- c 3Xurkt in Thr?e Moutlm
Good i'rices Kule,

The report of the sales of "tobacco
for the past, month is in and again
Wilson makes a month's record that
tells the story of her imprtance as a

tobacco market. The buyers here
pay the 'top market prices for the
weed and the farmers are pleased
with the big money they get and the
agreeable people who sell the crop.

Up to October i the sales were

7,444,613 pounds, and during the
month of October these figures were
increased by 3,300,283 and adding

'

. 7,444,613
3,300,233

10,744,806
How does that look to a market

reaching out for fifteen million? Un-

less all signs fail Wilson will pass that
mark.
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From All Parts

The Stirring Events
Everything in

$1.00 for Three Montbs. ;-
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Delivered by Carriers

ISSUED EVERY WEEK.

of the World.

of State Affairs an
the Local Field.
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Ten Cents a Week.

to Any Part of own,

FROM EYERYWHERI

COMBINATION OFFER.

ALL KINDS DONE IN THE
VERY BEST STYLE.
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"Shoo Fly" i.o.,,,...1
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'10:35 P.M. Leaves Wilson,
. M.

CITY UFPlUEUs.
, Mayor James T. Wiggins,

aldermen:
Ed. B. Mayo,
W.J.Davis, 2nd
WT. P. Anderson, 3rd
okn Y. Moore 4th .

John Riley, 5th

City Attorney J no E". Woodard
"-- . i i t n a tLiiv ieiK 1 no. xs. . .Moore.

Collector W. E Deans. "
Treasurer W. E. vVarren.
Supt. Water Works R. . Graui!pn

" Electric' Lights j. T.-'i!sor-

Electrician- - Ernest Meredith.
Street Overseer Amos Wnlston.

p.olich:
I. H. Makshboukne, Chief.

Frank Felton, Geo. Munko
G. P; Bryant, Ephkia?-- ; Harkell!

COUNTY OFFXCEIiS.
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS:

Geo. D. Green Nathan Bass.
Jas. G. Rapkr.

. u. r. ;jAKf, duerin, ...

). D. Dardin, Clerk of Superior Court.
W. B.. Barnes, Register .ot
W. T. Farmer, i reasurtr.
Dr. j. K Ruffin, Coroner.
Jas. E. Taylor.. Surveyor.

Regular tnoetings of Mt. l.cbanca
Lod.-z- e No. 117 A. F. & A. M. are he'd

in their hall, corner of Nash lird Golds

;)oro Mre.eis on mt: i.si ,v;!u 3:11 .oncay

W j. Bovkin "V V

Regular meetings of Mt.'
Chapter No. 27 are held in th
1 tall every.' 2nd' Monday night at 7:30

o'clock p. m. each month.
V. JHoykin, H. P.

Regular meetings of Mt. Lebacoa
Commandery . No. 7 are he'd in the

Masonic hall every 4th Monday night

at 7:30 o'clock each month.
L,at W illiams, E. C.

Jr. O. U. A. M. Meeting every Mo-

nday night at 7:30 o'clock. I. O. 0. F.

Hall. R. H.' Fulghum, Coancellor.

Regular meetings of ViLsor. Lod?e.
K. of H. No. 1694 are held in their hall

over the 1st National Bank every 1st

1 hursday evening at 3:50 o'clock, p. n:.

F. Briggs, Director.

Regular meetings of Contentnea
Lodge, Nq. 87, K. of P., are held in

Odd" Fellows Hall -- very Thursday
night. Visiting merr.hers al'.vays we-

lcome.
Regular meetings oj" Er:terpnie

Lodge, 1. O. O. F., No. 44, are held e-
very Frday night in Odd Fellows' Ha;!.
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COOK BTOTO, by freight C.O.Dn subject to eianunau
isxamine m
your creignC
depot and if
found perfect-
ly satisfactory
aad the greatest
Store BAiU
GAI9 yoo
ever saw
or beard
of ,pay the
FBKIGHT
A6BHT oar
SPECIAi
rBICK.

13.00 . '
: MtTlaca thn 1 t

sent with or--U STOVE CATALOCUt.

and freight charges. This stove is !.I,V:'"eItn
ISMkUxII. top is 43123; made from best pig rarrl.large flaes, heavy covers, heavy linings ana grrj
larSe ovenehelf, heavy tin-line- d oven door. hAD

nickel-plate- d ornamentations and tnmmiiPi
large deep, gennineStaatfsk pweeiaia ledw''some large ornamented base.
we furnish FRKB an extra wood prate, matin?'"
feet wood boner. WB ISSUB A BIXDUt) GCAIUST

every etove and guarantee safe delivery to
road station. Tour local dealtr would ctiargeyoflt--

for such a stove, the freight is only bo.
each K

SEARS, HOEBUCK&CO.aHC.)CU;
SemnBeetac&aC are UwrocWy roJut.-- 1"

JOHN GASTON.
Fashionable Barber,

"Nash St vVILSO C.

Easy chairs, razors keen;
Scissors sharp, linen clean.'
For a shave you pay a dime-O- nly

a nickle to get ? shint;
Shampoo or hair cut Pomp . y

You pav thesurn oftvventv cr:t- -

FREE TH J A L TREATMENT
TO EVERY MAN.

This offer is mad ..rl

World, Nation, State, County, City.

Orjly $)1.00 a Year.

THE LAW OF KINDNESS.

If advice we would convey,
There's a time we should convey It;

If we've but a word to say,
There's a tone in which to say it.

Oft, unknowingly, the tongue
Touches on a cord so aching,

That a word or accent wrong,
Pains the heart almost to breaking.

Many a tear of wounded pride,
Many a fault of human blindness,

Has been soothed, or turned aside,
By a quiet voiee of kindness.

Time to me this truth hath taught,
'Tis a truth that's worth revealing-M- ore

offend from want of thought
Than from any want of feeling.

v Charles Swain.

All the dread; and nameless aching,
All the bitterness awaking
In a sad heart slowly breaking

1 have readl alas! erewhile;
Not alone in books deploring,
Darkly o'er life's lessons poring,
Rut in glances upward soaring,

And on lips1 that tried to smile.

Eyes unconsciously revealing,
Tnward smart' of keenest feeling,
All the heart's sore need of healing",

Shining with a wistful light;
Smiles which others gloom dispelling,
Speak of woe too deep for telling;
Speak of grief beyond rebelling

How they haunt me in the night!

Called from loved one to dissever,
Called to joyless, vain endeavor,
Hope and gladness fled forever,

. 'Tis not theirs to fate revile;
Living all for others' gaining,
Coward tears and plaints disdaining.
Steadfast they and uncomplaining,

And the brave HpA bravely smile.
Beatrice Clayton.

SINS OF THOUGHTLESSNESS

A Brief Sermon On the Wickedness of
Carelessness Stop to Think.

Sayfs Thomas Hood: "But evil is
wrought by want of thought as well as
want of heart. ' The New York papers
tell of an accident that happened to a
boy while bathing at Coney Island that
may prove fatal. Upon going into the
water the boy steppted upon a broken
bottle and severed the poster lior tibia
artery, the mam one in the leg. As
the only chance of savingr the boy's life.
the leg was amputated, but it was not
expected that he would survive.

The person who threw that bottle
into the water could never have sup
posed that a serious and possibly fatal
accident would result from his thoughtl-
essness, but he is not therefore freed
from the responsibility of the outcome
of his act. It is his fault that this boy
dies or lives to move about upon a gingle
leg--

, me tact is that hundreds qx per-
sons are killed or Injured by other per
sons' carelessness where there is one
killed or injured by his own lack of
care or by unpreventable causes. It is
therefore worth while to reflect upon
the lives that might be saved and the
suffering that, might be prevented if
people would take a little more thought
in the common acts of life.

Here eomebody threw a broken bo tr
tie into the water, never stopping to
think of the possible consequences of
his act; and in the same absence of
thought stones, glass and and other
missiles are thrown into the street or
through the windows of houses, regard
less or where they fall; pistols are fired,
pointed anywhere, as it happens; and
lirewcrks are sent off at random. Peo
ple do not stop to think. How much of
meaning there is in this little sentence!
It means that because people do not

eep tneir wits about them thousands
of their fellow-being- s are made to suffer
annually; it means death for other
thousands; it means that ho one can
hope to avoid injuring others uuless he
thinks be j ore-- he acts. Man s inhu
manity to man is not all the result of
malice or of cruelty: a great deal of it
is clue to thoughtlessness.

They tiot In.
Two ladies visiting in Washington

recently went to the capitol to hear
the proceedings in the United States
Senate. Most of the eralleries beiner
filled, they approached the doorkeeper
or me senators' gallery, where admis-
sion is by card. As they did not pos
sess this passport, the . doorkeeper sug
gested that they procure one from any
senator tney might be (acquainted with.

uut we do not know any senator,"
xney replied. ,

"Well, it is very much to vonr orwi.
it," said the doorkeeper. "Pass right in.
iuuies. ine Areonaut.

H

Pleased to Oblige.
.Sailor Want to buy a parrot, lady?
Lady Does he swear?
Sailor No. lady, dis one don't: but

if yer want ter pay $2 more I kin iretyer a very choice article wot cusses
DeautJiui: Fuck.

A little occupied an upper
berth in thesleeping car of the Scotch
express. Awakening once in the mid
dle of the night his mother asked him
if he knew where he was. "Ttmrse vl
do," he replied, "Tin in the top
drawer.

Why allow yourself to be slowly tor-
tured at the stake of disease ? Chills
and Fever will undermine, and eventu
ally break down, the strongest consti- -

tutioa "FEBRI-CURA- " (Sweet Chill
Tonic of Iron) .is

,
more effective thank

Quinine and . being combined with Iron
is an excellent Tonic and Nervine Med-
icine. It is pleasant td take, is sold
unaer positive 'guarantee to cure ormoney remnuu. Accept no stihsti- -

ASK FOR OCR GREAT

O O S2

Prices are Right

VICE-PRESIDE- VERY SiCK.

His Vt'hols FamilySat Up Last Night Grave

Fears Are Expressed.

Paterson, N. J. , October 30. Presi-

dent Hobart passed a restless night
and reports were flying that the pa-

tient could not live more than a few

hours. This was denied at the home
of Hobart. The family admitted that
his condition was such last night as
caused the whole family to sit at his
bedside throughout the night. Im-

mediate friends also were there, in-

cluding Brigadier General Congdon.
He said this morning that Hobart's
condition was such as to cause grave
fears to his family.

"In a minute" one dose of Hart's
Essence of Ginger will relieve any
ordinary case of Colic, Cramps or
Nausea. An unexcelled remedj'' for
Diarrhoea, Cholera Morbus, Summer
complaints and all internal pains. Sold
by B. W. Ilargrave.

ARRESTS AT PANAMA.

Trying to End the Revolution An Army Corps

Dispatched.

Washington, October 30. United
States Consul General Gudger, at
Panama, yesterday cabled the State
Department that many arrests of
Liberals are being made in this vicin-

ity. Unrest prevails, but so far there
have been no open disorders. News
from Colon, Columbia, says the rev-

olution is confined to the departments
of Bolivar and Santander. The gov-

ernment has dispatched an army
corps against both departments.
Troops are being sent to Panama and
Bolivar via that port.

WRECKED IF! A STORM.

The-Gord- on L. Caldwell Goes Ddwh They
Could, riot Hold to The Raft.--

Charleston, November 1. The
steamship Navahoe from New York
has arrived, bringing Capt. Gaskill,
of the steamship Gordon L. Cald-

well, of Fernandina, wrecked in the
storm of Monday night. The Cap-tai- n

and twelve of the crew hugged
a raft but it turned over. Seven
were drovyned at once and the five
others drifted away and are supposed
also to be lost.

rail?!
11 kjr k Id - O

Just remember that gray hair will5 never become darker without help.

w

nwill bring bade to your hair the color O
It cleanses the scalp' also, and

prevents the formation of dandruff .
It feeds and nourishes the bulbs of
the hair, making them produce a
luxuriant growth. It stops the hair
from falling out, and gives it a fine,
soft finish.

gl.00 a bottle. At all druggists.
If you do not obtain all the benefitsyou eirxwted from the use of the Vigor,

write i.! ' it. 7

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

S.MUNN,SON&eO
COMMISSION

COTTON, STOCKS,

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK CITY

An -- Aew fnr thf rinroViac anH cnlp
j- - j .tonrlino- - fliot APTTTAT.

MERCHANTS

GRAIN and COFFEE.

of above articles are received with the
"DELIVKRY is romtemnlated and are

3-1-6

The only safe, sure and
reliable Female PILL
ever offered to Ladies,
especially recommend-- B

ed to married Ladies.

executed on the Exchanges of New York and Chicago Board of Trade.
Customers may draw at sight for balances or profits, or they will be depos-

ited in any City Bank they may designate. ,

it C''1- -

pro-ide- d that application le .

so that its inventions, appnanf' D'Jpr
failing remedies may receive tue tii
sible publicitj- - and prove their own

.
w.

actual use and permanent cures. jjjjcc--

whatever will be received - ,,ner ;S

State Sanitarium from any onf
treatment 'until beneficial reXnvViiiS&
knowledged. Its remedies fmVe
iave been recommended by tne

of two continents and endorsed vy
deveioT

est doctors in the world. .V.E ,t and ne

ment is desired, they accompio
formfail to invigorate, upbuild and

They infuse new life and edeT
permanently stop all losses rue n ndenq-th- e

constitution and P''L rnan
They retone, restore and ret

e
-

h hahitsfr
regardless of age. They cure
permanently removd their rain'
those of excesses and over-ta-e 0 iw
neurtsthenia or nen-ou- s exiian c0
ure, no publicitj, no '
pointment. Write tc-- ; -- jjrt

IlImG): ,yU
28-io-3- m -

urders soncucu uy

n mmc Ask for DS.aana tor
ISOST'S rSUITYEOYAI. PILLS and take no other.
circular, rncu ?itw per w d.viuJpg--

MOOTS CHEieilC-AX- i CO - Cleveland, Ohio.A Lowell,Ma

t y w Hargrave. For sale at NADAL'S DRUG STORE.


